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RESIDENCES

ST. KITTS

SETTING THE STANDARD

LUXURY MARRIOTT PROPERTY OWNERSHIP

AND CITIZENSHIP IN ST. KITTS AND NEVIS
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centrally located on the south east coast of the British

Commonwealth Nation of St. Kittsand Nevis, th€ St. Kitts

Mariott Resortand The RoyalBeach Casino bord€r beautiful

Frigate gay Beach.

Th€ exclusive Marriott Residences offer numerous owner
benefits and allproperties are approved forcitizenship by

the governm€nt underthe St. Kitts & Nevis Citizenship-gy-

Investment Prog€m.
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CARIBBEAN COMFORT

A brightly colored lobby, cafes, boutiques, an open courtyard ... this oasis

is the St. Kitts Marriott Resort and The Royal Beach Casino. The lobby

opensto a lush courtyard providing an invitinggateway toward the sea or

a peacefu I sanciu a ry for enjoying a cocktailwhile island music plays softly

in the background.

The Marriott Residences are in a prime beachfront location within the 37-

acre 5t. Kitts Marriott Resort grounds and combinethe advantages of a

second home with the amenitres and personalservice of a luxury resort

Each N,4arriott Residence is well appointed in a modern tropicalstyle

includingspaciousbedrooms, kitchen facilities, bathrooms, lounges and

outdoor terraces. Designer-selected fixtures, fittings, furnishings,linens,

and luxurious bathrooms all€bntributeto the renowned ambiance and

levelofcomfort expected ofthe Marrioh name

And;n addition tothe 7 pools, bars, picnic and play area, and private

beach access available to Marriott Residence owne|s, the St. (itts

Marriott Resort's myriad amenities including spa, pools, championship

golfcourse, restaurants, bars and more are also at hand.
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PHASE I H-ffi

Th€ Marriott Residences comprises 4 th ree-story buildings in Phase 1, which are built and completed.
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PHASE I 4 BUILDINGS, 108 UNITS

RESIDENTIAT SALES OFFICE

POOL, DECK, KID'S AREA
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BUILDING 1I

BUITDING 2:

BUILDING 3:

BUILDING 4:

12 X STUDIOS

11X l BEDROOM

17 X 1 BEDROOM

34 X STUD|OS

34X STUDtOS
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PHASE IFLOOR PLAN5 tr-ffF4B

ONE-EEDROOM A

sq. fr
Interior 900

Balcony - 90

Total 990
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ONE-BEDROOM 8

5q.ft
Total 742
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STUDIO H

Interior

Ealcony

Total
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STUDIOI

Interior

Balcony

Terrace

Total

sq. ft
506

92

412
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STUDIO K

lnterior

Terrace
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F IXTU R ES & FITTINGS

Phase One construction is comp ete and comprhes 4three
story buildings.

GENERAI. FEATUREs

' Drywa I ceiling in all are.s with a smooth white paint€d

finish
. Interiorwalk and smooth ceilingsare primed andthen

painted with two coats ofoff white hieh quality paintwith
low levels ofvolatile orsanic compounds (VOcs)

. 7-f€et high interiorcontemporary style doors with brushed

metal lever hardware
. 5-inch painted contemporary style basebo.rds with 3-inch

matching door casing
. Architectural y designed aluminum or vinyl casement

window ftar es w th low coared, doLbl. pane, sedled

slazing units, with operable windows where applicable
. White bathroom fixtures thfoughout
. g-feet high ceilinCs in all pr'ncipal rooms and 8-feet high in

. All balcony areas to have premium porcelain tiles

. A I roo_is .re f- ly '-.nished by a interior de'iener !o
reflect a contemporary Caribbean favour

FLOOR COVERINGS

. Designer-selected premium porce ain floortiles in allare.s

KITCHENS

. Contemporary kitchen cabinetry with 35-inch upper cabinets

and brushed met.l hardware
. Breakfast bar countef (ifapp icab e)finished in

contemporary c.binetry with granite or quaftz countertop
. Granite or quartz kitchen countertops wiih polhhed sqr.rare

edge and undeFmount stainless steelsink
. Polished chrome, single-lever pull out kitchen faucet

. Glass and porcelain mix back-sp ash ti €

Energy saving fl uorescent undeFcabinet ighting
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EATHROOMS

. ContempoEry cabinetry with brushed metalhardware.

. Granite or quartz vanity top with undeFmount porcelain

. Luxurious corner soakertub with polished chrome lever

. Porcelain tiles in tub and shower enclosure

. Shower light in ceiling ofshowerstalls

. Pressure balanced and temperature controlled shower

. High pressu re, low'flow shower heads

. Polished chrome singl€-lever va n ity faucet in allbathrooms
an0 powder rooms

. Elongated water savertoilets

. Allshowerstalls have marble walls and floortiles

. Allshowers have glass doors

LAUNDRY

. White stacked front-loading dryerand E nergy Star front,
loadingwasher

PRIVACY AND EXCLUSIVITY

. 24-hour concierge services

COMFORT SYSTEM

. Verticalfan coilair €onditioning system

. Individualmeters forele€tricity, hot water, and cooling

consumption will be installed wherefeasible and applicable
. Energy saving a ir'conditioning and thermostats
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ELECTRICAL SERVICE AN D FIXTURES

. Individual service panel with circuitbreakers

. DesiCnerseries (white) receptacles and switches throughout

. Decorative lightfixtures in foyer, hallwayls), bedroom(s),

breakfast area and dining room
. LiChtingfixtures desiCned to fit long laeting. energy-saving

lamps

COMMUNICATIONS
. SoftwareTM Network centre (high speed wiring connection

. Pre-wifed cable outlet in living room and bedroom(s)

. Pre-wired telephone outlet in living room, bedroom(s)and

kitchen
. One multi-port outlet (telephone and cable connections

located on the same faceplatel, location determined by

. Cat 5 telephone wiringto alltelephone outlets and multi-

. RG-6 coaxialcabl€ to allcable outlets and multi-port

POWER

. The Roya I St. Kitts Ma rriott Resort has its own power supply,

back upgenemtors and usesthe government poweras a

thifd back up. The Residences usethesamepowersupply
as the hotel.
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